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Box Social
The garden section of Las Ve- 

cinas Club has scheduled a 
luncheon on March 7 to he held 
at .Hollywood Riviera Beach Club 
at 1 o'clock. Members ol Las 
VpcHiax, including Mines, Sidney 

he .piano Kuffner, Derby Rosenbergrr.
by Mrs. L. M. Fernley.   Morrison Hornbock, Harvey Spel- 

At the r,.,-c|,,ion which Im- ' man - clall(l(> e'™l-  '«"« » H.ill. 
mediately-followed, a tiered "'chard- BlaUeley, Austin Shod, 
wedding cake and other refresh- (imr> t(»i Johnson. Lcortard Doyle, 
ments were served at a table- ^''1 I  '. Frank Hanover, 
lovely with white blossoms and R'chard Cottrell and Donald 
candlelight. Subsequently Mr. vv '»»1 ey. have giaciously con- 
and Mrs. Yancey left for a brief »«nt  to Present flower ar- 
honeymoon in San Francisco, . '.aiiKements which will be Judged 
Tli-v are at home in Ketllcr tor beauty and originality by 
Knoll,,, '. ' Mrs. Paul Barth.and Mrs. Carl-

The bride was graduated from I.""'' 1>a"''
Torrance High School with thef An mvitalinn Is extended to 
class of June. '47 and since has I 0"1"' M™*"™ of Las Vccma.s 
been employed in the offices of to contribute »""»' arrange. 
Karls Shoes Los Angelns Her mt'nts lo1 ' thls »'""''  Th<> g '"'alt - 
1 "ha d wh   I   tie d H T   ' (>ls ' table as well as the lunch- 
mice High School, served wilhi " <fu'« wi " bp decorated by 
the United stares Navy and re-: M "-' H-denc Abe,- and Mrs. b. 

lurnefl to his employment wft 
a;i oil tool firm in Long Bean!

MRS. ROBERT D. YANCEY

S.upper Concludes Evening of Cards

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Whitney

Carl. Lippencolt.
Program following thp lunch 

eon will feature M. R. Ishmi, co- 
owner of Sunny Slojie Mum Gar 
dens, who will speak on "Carna 
tion - Chiysani he-mum Culture.." 
Color slides of chrysanthemums 
will he shWwn and carnation 
blooms will he displayed. An 
open forum will follow the le.c-

5,'IMRLE-FINr?F:KEr> . ".' ." i,ovcly "youngmatrons learn to" 
make lampshades at the frop, adult, class conducted hy thp 
Torranco- School of Adult. Education. Teacher of thp group, 
is Dorothpa IjeMcnager. who -shows eager homemak'.Ts .how

"to beautify the homp, makn it more liveable, and help along' 
harmonious family life with   lamps. Shown are, Ipft to 
right, Mrs. Virginia Montague, Mrs.'Edith. Roc, Mrs. LeMenagw - 
ft, and-Mrs. Agnes Harvey. (Staff photo.)

Bethel 50 
cemp 
Ritual

Lampshade Makers Create , 
Beauty For Their Homes

was accented in candles and a 
lovely table arrangement of daf 
fodils. A diapered doll added an 
amusing and authentic note to 
the table decorations.

ek.
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OAS RANGE!
Ever fall in love with a gas range? Just-wait

4 'til you see these beauties! Wait 'til you 
experience cooking that's truly

carefree! Wait 'til you're the 
proud owner of a brilliant new 

O'Keefe * Merritt gas range! 
But lady   why wait? Come in now! 

Chooic from many models, and 
enjoy better, carefree cooking 

planned to fit your kitchen!

paper decorated baby hu.ggy 
which was pushed into the liv 
ing room hy Mrs. Tuttle's three- 
year-old daughter, Nancy, whow 
only attire was a crepe paper 
diaper.

Attending the afternoon party 
were 20 Torrancet Palos Verdes 
and Hollywood Riwiera friends 
of the honoree, who npent the 
afternoon" sewing for the Whit-.| Compliment hip Mrs. John 
ney heir-to-be. The needlework i Acord i Marcella Boylei Mrs. Al 
also served as a comest. win-, Curler entertained Friday at an 
   being -Wsdames M. B. • attractively appointed afternoon 

" " """" ' shower in Mrs. Acord's beauti 
ful Palos Verdes home. 

- Novelty stork shower games 
occupied the ladies loll, 
presentation of attrac

headed' hy Mrs. Edna Babcock, 
! scheduled ! guardian, and William Bremner, 
of the new ' associate guardian, will si-rve as 
n informal 'chairmen for the evening. A-full 
uncial al 7 attendance is requested by wor-

.. a........ .. — •-.. - -. HlM.lrtl rtl I . . > J

.111. March 18. Mrs. Robert Mat- thy matron f.ladys Molhersell.
in. chairman of the ' -    -
littee, "reports that
lis affair will be reveale A. BEALE TAKES .- 

BRIDE IN HO-ME RITE''

i Mlllar and O. J.-Derouin.

1186th PTA 
Represented 
At.Meetings

Mrs.' Samuel Dow. president 
of 1861h Street PTA, along with 
Mines. EVelyn Gaulev. D. W. Ten- 
Kyck, and James lioldcroft. at 
tended the Council meeting and 
luncheon at Carson Street School 
Friday, February 24.

Mrs, J. A. De.Jaifrc, health 
chairman, attended the all-day 
meeting and luncheon of the 
Health Conference held Wednes 
day at the Biltmore Hotel, Los 
Angeles.

The Pasadena .home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. D'Aleo was the 
setting for an impressive wedding ceremony wnen David Arm 
strong Beale. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beale, of Vandcrgrift, 
Pa., took as his bride Miss Leola Marie Davis of Rosstoii, Pa. 
Rev. Douglas Tiffany, pastor of Pasadena Presbyterian Church, 
officiated in the presence o 
family members qf the couple.

The mple's attendants were -y- 11
Beale. of: | e || S

- ". Names Staff,
,, s Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
,,;. Whillinr, brother am 
,,l law of .the hridp.gr

useful gifts for the Acord heir- , «"
to-be. Delicious party refresh- '-'
nients were served in the dining "''™-
room from a buffet table color- The bnde, who hi.s bee
fill with flbwclrs and typical hol|se Klll'st °f lnr hridegro
stork shower decorations. . . i uncle and aunt. Mr. and 

Present were the honoree. her ' M. J. Beale, of 1407 Acacia
mother. Mrs. F. B Boyle: and nm' -slnce her arrival from
her iMamlmothcr Mrs. Ada I/..-east early in F.ehruary.
vings; Mines. Dola Acord. Ben educated in Rosston schools.
Jones. William Tidland. Edrlie »'
Friherg, William Friin i-r, Al V.
Widner, Bill Short. C.eoigr I,,-i w
pold. D. A. Murphy, Tom Wat ''
son, D. .1. Thomsen, Lu'-lla1 Curl '''
er. Lulu Hanks and Hay E. v-
Dimbar. !

ed hi

REPRESENT . 
TORRAMCE AT 
CONFERENCE

"Y-Teens nuildiiiK a Futur. 
was the theme of the aiinu 
Y-Teen mid-winter confereiv 
held at the I.mm Hr,i. li As<-oei 
tlon with two Ton-anee Y-Teei 
taking pan.

Mrs. Kail Cranston wai, then 
s|ieaker, and piil.lu- affairs 
Y-Teen |irogiam was stressed 
workshops and panels.

Tofrance Y Teens Tlu-lni 
Brooks and C'harlotte Ford we 
accompanied hy Mrs. Chariot

C. E. Guild 
Schedules 
For March

.Wednesday, 
ed Speheper

attend.

At the reception which f>.l 
lowed.'a decorated wedding rak. 
was served hy Mis. M. j. Real, 
and another aunt, Mrs. S. .1 Me 
Cabe of Pasadena, presidi-d at 
the punch howl.

Schedule Meetings

(ENGAGEMENT NEWS IS 
REVEALED AT PARTY

The home ,)f Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, her son and grandson.
Chester Merrill, 15«3 \V. 219th Bill and Ncil Rhode*, all ol
street «as the seUm, for an ' '"* Angles; his uncle. Wal.e,

Opi'll

/^ 49<l - Drlu.r lm| fully uimmilu: ~ 
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PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
RECEIVE INITIATES

H! .M AI«
I'.ill M.-II.II A S ami tamilv A/. .1 Mr .in.I

U.,isll,,u a-, ,,,W.., Kddie Mdv^rd., -,,,,1 lamilv Mi-   "-""

less wus a daughter. Mrt,. Rich l.'rac-e Mooie, '*l,c, wn-, a,-, c.m ""'  Na
ard Devino of Kansas City, Kan panied by her fUunht' r and son ( fe.-.sion
laa. A hlshligiu of the party Mm Susan and Jack; Miai Jan- ranee,
wai the tnnouncement by Mil, Ice Qulnn Mn, EmlcK Baque, I Irou'i 
Grace Moore of the engagement . Miss Bhlrley Mae Plllibury;' Beach.
of her daiiRht-r, Miss Susan Ralph Qulfiley, Eugene Freder I presein
.MI..III- tc, IheVHinK NMvy muii i.-li. Ja.-k l!H,-|ii... «ll uf 'I',,,- r.im,

in- held Al.in-h 6
til.- hi.mc of Mrs,

?:i'-ii HI Dorado

Mi
.Mi Hi II.- .M.

High 1 Sdiool at 7| 
lock. New 'itndenls .'arc wel-! 

 ome to both ,;rou|is. They are 
elcome to an exciting class | 
U'keil with' new interest. | 
do directly to class to rpgis- 
r. Telephone Tprrancc 645 for 
irther information.

Location
Betsy Hoss Star CluB 

members fiavp chosen the 
storeroom formerly occupied 

' hy McCqwn Drug Storp. 1334 
El Prado, for their rummage 
salts on Friday and Satur 
day. March 3 and -t

111, «lld Ml

The NewSPRING"' 

i r,

Fashion-news suit with 
and elegant lines. With 
tiiple-tieiod collar cut low' 
to show off your most fabu- 
lous.necklace, mo;t sparkling 
dostume pins. A suit to

whatever thp houi. In Lilla- 
sheen, lustrous gabardine 
woven expressly foi Lilli Ann.

Priced from

S4995


